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The black substance was washed with carbon disulphide and alkohol 
aud dried in a de&iccatol' in vaeno. Apparently it lias absorbed oxygen 
during thiH opm'atiou for the a,nalfsis showed a deficit of abollt 13 %_ 

We fOlll1d: 78.5 °10 P, 1.9 % Hand 6.5 % N. 
WlJell 1rcn,ted witll dilnte aeids a red slIbstance was agaiu formeel 

which in appeantnce anel pJ'opel'ties corrcsponeleel exactly with the 
one al ready eleRcribed anel contnineel the snllle nmOllnt of pl!osphol'l1s_ 
[follnd, average, 92 o/J The hydrazine has passed into the acid. 

3, Fl'om the foregoing it fo11ows that substances quite analogous 
to 1hose formcd b,'- Scm,~cK'R (impllrc) red phosphol'lls al1l1 ammonia are 
gCllcrate<l diJ'ectl,'- ti'om hydl'azinc nnt! ,rclJow phosphol'lls. Edclently, 

,Ihe hlaek COmpOlll1tlR ",hiel! are formeel from aqlleolls and anhyd1'ollf; 
h.)'(!t·nzine me of a diffcrcnt nMIll'c; Iheit· inyer"tigation remains 1Io\\'evel' 
ver." Ilusntistactor.", owing' to thei1' amOl'pholls conditions nnel want of 
testR fol' pUl'ity, in aelclitioI1 to their nnstability towar(ls wablting
liqlliels. Bilt it is pl'etty cel'tain th at tlle orange reel prodllct which 
both yielel, when treated with acid::;, is a weak acid composed of 
phosphol'llS, hydl'ogen (aud oxygen?) 

Hydrazine is there.fore cnpable of diL'ectl,r giying up h,ydrogen, not 
0111y to snlphl1l' but also to phospho1'us. 

O,:qanic chem. Lau. Univel'sity. Amsterdam, Apl'il 1903. 

Chemistry. - "Tlw eler:tl'u/JlutivtJ fOl'ce of tlte D.\Nmr.r.-cell~." Dy 

}\It' .• 1. VV. OOJ\lW'T.IN aud Prof. EHNS'l' OOJ[NN. (Oollltnnllicated 

h'y Prof. W. H. JULIUS). 

(L:ommuuic,llctl iu the meeting of ApJil 21, l(J03). 

1. IJl tllc present state (of om' electro-chemical knowledge au 
exhnllstivc slnd." of thc electl'oll1otivc forcc of' the DA~mT,r.-ccll \Vonlcl 
have bilt little impol'tance ir il rclated to the nse of this ceU as a 
standal'd-cell, as we are HOW in posscssiol1 of stanclal'd-cclls w hieh, 
if pL'opel'ly constmded, saliR(\' all t·cqllirements. 

VV c lw.ve, nevCl,theless nnclCl,tnken alt exlw,lIs!ive Ïl1\'e&tig'ntion of 
sllch a. cell bccallse .1. OIUVDJloiR hal' pllblir"hed in the "Comptes 
ReutIns" 1) cet'tain vicws whieh are entil'cl~- opposeü to Olll' model'll 
theories Oll the ol'igin of tlle clcetroll1oli\'e fOITe in cell::, of' this kind. 

1) 134, 277 (1902). 
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2. UJIAl'Dl]m gives the followillg form to lhe well-knowll formula 
of Nllai~&'r fol' the eleetl'omoth'o fOl'ce: 

E = [C/' (lOfI!!.. -lo!! PI) + ]'d~. 
P PI dJ 

This is cvidently a mistake as tho secOlld te1'lll aftol' tbc sign of 
eqnulily does ]lOt bclong la Ihis fOl'llmIa bul forllls part of tho well

I JOIOW11 etl'uttiOll of GIBBs allel vo~ l-Im,]\lHOIJTZ 1). 
'l'his mislake wc ma)' pass OVOl'. Thc followiug table eontaills 

Cu.\rDllm'S l'c::;ults ",hielt have been obtaincu liJ' IllCHIlS of }3ou'ry's 
method fol' the lllcaSIll'emcnt of electt:0llloti ,'e . f'Ol'cos. Ris ee11s were 
eonstl'ueted accol'ding to tho scheme: 

C 
j

lCOPPOl' sulplmto ::;OlUtiOll! Diluto solutioJl of ZiJl(' ! oppel' 0 

satumtod ut 15 U. bulphate. 
Zinco 

~. Tho paper contains but fo\\' details of tbe man nol' in whieh the 
expel'imonts wel'O contlucted: "l'élémcnt DANINLT, C'st f'onstitué par 
dOllX \'u::;c:-. 'en \'OITe, (,Olltonullt l'un Ia solHtioH ue sultitto de zine, 
I'unli'c la sollltioll do ::;\llfalc do ('\linc; ('ei'i dcnx ,'asei'i bont l'éllnb 
pal' llll :-.ipholl f(l1'lllé d'UH hlllc de \'e1'1'O l'ompli de f'otou il11bibé de 
la bolution de :,lllthte de ziJl(' danb l'lUlC dOt> ln'[1,llCbet>, de In bolu1ÎOll 

'EABLE I. 

ZnS04 • 'ïlIlO in JOO p[tl't~ I EIl'Uromot. forcl! (l~lo U.) lL'oCfllcirnt of temprl'.1ture. 
ot W.LtCl' i I _____ _ 

0 1.0500 Volt -0.0024 

1/12 1.1138 -0.00013 

lJç 1 -!131 -0.00013 

lh 1.1 :~G8 +000003 

1 1.1331 +0.0000:; 

2 I 12G:1 +oooom 

4 1.124B +0 0003 

Û 1 1208 +0.01'01(; 

JO 1. JlSS -() 0000:3 

30 1.10;:'4 -OOOU2 

(jO 1.1003 -00002 

200 (saturatt'd) I,OflO2 -.OO02û 

1) CHAUDIER wrongly eaUs this equation, the equation of Lord KEL\'I~. 
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de sulth,te de euÎvl'C dans J'alltl·e. C<.> disjlol:litif m\l pnl'll dOlluer ties 
resnltats pllls ('Ollstants 411e les ftlltl'es." 

It seems to ns strallge thai the E. 1\1. F. ShOllld oe given fo 1/10 
millivolt. All anthol'~ who up to tlle prcscnt h::w<.> made t1 study 
of tbe DANIELL-cell have pointcd out how difficnlt it is to obt::tin 
co~stallt values with I:Il1('h eellb. For installee, tbe E. 1\1. 1,'. is in a 
high degl'ee depcndelll on the naturc of the ('opper Ol' zinc electrode. 
Fol' parti('l1lal's in this directioJl wc l'efcl' 10 the researches of AJ,DER 
WRIGHT 1). 

In connectioll with the meaSlll'ements under eonsÎueratioll the 
following table of FU'JMING'S will bc fOllnu intcrflstillg: 

E. J[. F. of (t cel'trlÏn DANmu-f.'ell. 

COPPER, pel'fcctly pure, ulloxidised 

" slightly oxidised, bl'own spots 

1.072 Volt 

1.076 " 

/I morc oxidised 1.082 " 

11 covered with dark orown oxide film 1,089 " 

/I clealled, replated with fi'esh pinkish electl'o-sul'face 1.072 11 

4, In l'epeating CHAuDlIm's measnrements it is of the gl'eatest 
impol'tal1ce to have the determinations mntnally eompal'able; el'1'ors 
caused oy all unlike nature of the electrodes had 10 be cal'cfully 
exclllded. 

As negative electrodes we used pure zinc amalgam (1 part of zinc 
to 9 parts of mel'cury) as used in the CI.ARK standarcl-cell. The zilte 
was a very pure specimen ti'om MImeN of Darmstadt iJl wbieh iron 
was not even detectable. The me1'('11I')' was first sha.ken "Tith llitric 
acid and then distilled twÎ('e in Va('nHm at'cording to HULETT'S~) 

method, As we know, the potential dilfel'enee between this amalgam 
aud pure zine is very smal1. Previous expel'iments oy onc of us S) 
lJave shown that this diifel'ence is only 0.00048 volt. at 0° and 
0.000570 volt. at 25°, 

As positive electrode we used at fh'st a thick wire of pUl'e copper. 
The coppel' snlphate solutioll in the different eells was jlreparecl 

1) Philosophical magazine (3), 13, 265 (1882); FLEMING, ibid. (S" 20, 126 (1885). 
ST. LINDECK, Zeitscht,. fik Instl'umentenkunde 12, 17 (18!l2). Comp. also UARHAR1', 

Primary Batteries lBoston 1899). LiUerature \lp to 1893 in: WIEDE~[ANN, die Lehre 
von der EIE'ktl'Îcität. (Bl'allnschweig 1893), pag. 798. \ 

2) Zeilschr. rUl' phys. Chemie 33, 611 (1900). 
3) COREN! Zeitschr, für phys. Chemie 34, 619 (1900). 
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by Ih'st mnking a satul'ated sollltion at 15°. Pure, MERCK'S copper 
snlpllate (ti'ec fl'om iJ'Oll) was flissolved in wa.tel' a.nd boiled witl! 
copper hydroxide to l'emove traces of fl'ee add. Aftel' lîltmtion the 
liquid was cooleu anu aftel' introduCÏllg a cl'y&tal of Cu S04' 5 H20 
bet !tside to cl'ystallise. The sn.lt was thell shaken fol' a long time 
(3 to 5 hoUl's) with - water at 15° in a thel'mostn.t, use being made 
of NOYES 1) shaking appamJns. All the thermometers used in this 
invcstigation were tested by meam; of a standm'd thermometer from 
thc "Phy&ikalisch-techni&che Reichsanstalt" at Charlottenburg. 

Ta make su re that complete &atlll'atioll had indeed been attained 
we took a.fter :3 aud 5 homs slllalL samples from thc sollltion in 
the shaking bottIcs and a.nalyscd (hcse liquid lIy lllcans of NImMANN's 
electrolytic pl'ocess 2). 

In this way we found: 

(5 hom's) 100 parts of water dissolve 19.22 pal'ts of anhJ'dl'ous 

CuS04 • 

(3 hOUl'S) 100 pnl'ts of water dissolvc 19,28 parts of l1uhydl'oUS 

CuS04 • 

'l'l!e zine sulphate solntions were prepared from a solutiol1 whieh 
was baturl1ted at 15° in tbc ::.ame tberl1lo&tat as the copper sulphl1te 
solntions. Thc different dillltiol)s were 90ne by weighing. 

The zinc snlphate gaye 110 rea('tion with congored; 11101'eOYe1' the 
l:ia11le preparation had serveIl in thc COllstructioll of CJ,ARK-cells wllich 
appeared to be ped'ectly coneet. Br wa,)' of l1 check wc also 
tleterlllinetl the qllantity of Zn SO 4 whieh at 15° i::. present in the 
sahm"tted solntion. A weighcd qnantitr of lhe solutioll was evapol'ltted 
in a platillulll c1i&h allel the l'esidne (ZnS04 .1 H20) ",a& weighed a). 
In 100 grams of wMer we founu 50.94 gl'nms of Zll SO 4 (as anlly
tlriuc) whcL'eas pl'CVÎOlll:i detel'minations had gÎ\'ell 50.88. If wc 
accept the figure 50.94, the ::.tlAlll'ûted l:iolution then contains at 15°, 
150.56 gmms of ZB S04 . 7 H20 to 100 gmllls of water. Wc fiûl to 
sec how CHAUnJlm bas al'l'i~rcd M thc figul'e 200 (&ee table 1). 

6. MeaSUl'elllel~ts with D.\NmLL-cells me l'atlJel' tliflicult, fol' if tIJe 
smallest aJllOllnt of coppel' sulphate solutioll eomes in contact with 

1) ZeÏlschr. rUl' phys. Chemie 9, 603 (1892). 
2) NCUMANN, Analytische Elektl'olyse der MetalIe, (Halle 1897). Pag. 106. 
We may casually remark th at the figures given in lhe Iitcrature for llte so!ubi· 

lily of copper sulph tte al'e inC01'l'ect. Compal'e: ERNS1' ConeN, Vorträge fül' Aerz!e 
Hoer physikalische Chemie (Leipzig 1901) pag. 70. 

8) See CALLENDAR en BARNES, Prdc. Roya! Society 62, 147 (1897); ERNST COHEN, 
Zeitschrift für phys. Chemie 34, 181 (1900). 
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the zinc cledl'ode h,r JiJfllSiol1, tlJe E. .M. F. of tlJe HYBLem is Jimi
nisheu eon~idcl'ahl.,·. 

FLK.\IING t()l' im;lanec t)1.a,lcs, "t he i:\llmlleb( dcpol:iit" of eoppel' npoll 
the ZillC', dne ta c1iJf'nsian of the C'opPcl'salt inlo the zjJl(' is indiC'ated 
by a mal'ked depl'es::;ioJl amolll1liJlg 10 2 Ol' 3 pe1'('e11I", whil::;1 'YlUGHT 

(aflel' pl'olonged diffni:\ion) J10tiecd depl'es::.iolls lip 10 6 pel'cent. 
A.fter a iew }ll'climil1fil'Y expcriment::; ",hkh C'ollvinecd liS of the_ 

accuracy of these l'emm'ks we con&trllcted fol' Ihe dcfiJlilive meaSUl'e
menis the littIc apparatw; RhoWIl in fig, 1. 
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Fig, 1. 
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H COlUiÎi:lli:l of' tlll'ee tnbe:; A, 13, C, (8 CIIl. high, inlcl'w:d dimllelel' 
1.8 Cll!.) whieh comll1mlÏcále by meaJ1:-. of cOllneclillg tubes. '1'0 the 
'tuue f1/s n. gltlbi:l ln.p with ft YCl'Y wide bOl'e (5 OL' () m.m.) is 
attachee!. Thc zÎm' aJl1n,!gal1l i::; inll'odneed illlo A allel lhe plalinnll1 

'wil'e Pt Î;:, tben flli:ied inlo it. A and J3 alsa f1 arc naw filled wilh 
the zÎlw bulphale i:iOllllioll aft.el' the bOl'e of lhe lap has heen plnggeu 
wiilt fill-ft'ee coltonwool previollsl,r i:lu('ked in lhe samo ;r,inc blIlphatc 
solntion. While Ihc lap ib blill ('lobed, lhe salllmied <.'oppel' bnlphale 
bolntion is pOlll'ed into C and also ~inlo f .. The cell is 110W elobcd 
with the india-rubber cOl'kb Kt ](2 and !(,. Thl'ongh 1(, ib introdnc'cd 
a thin glass tube reachillg jnsl below, the COrlL Tln'ongh thib tube tbc 
<.'opper electrode J( may be intl'odnceu inlo the solntion ",hen the 
meaSUl'emeuts take pI ace. The "\vholc appal'atus ib now plnngcd as 
dccp as possible in a thel'lllObtat (15C

). If l'equil'ed the lap ma.)' be 
opened Ol' closed by meal1s of' the wood en rad GIL 

By the introclnctioll of the tube IJ the possibility of conlact of the 
zinc electrode with the coppel' sulphate solutioll is quite exelnded. 
Even if a t1'a('e of coppel' sulphate has difiused into the 10wel' \>[\'1't 
of 13 (if' the copper solution is lighter than the zinc solution, !IlO 
forlller will float in IJ Oll the lattel') wc nevel' find a tmce of COppCl' 
in thc tubc A. In thc final cxperiments, the meaSlU'Cmelltb lfisteu bO 
bhort fi timc thai as a rule 110 copper dilfused even into 13. 

7. Aftel' prcliminal'Y experimcnts Imd shown that the cellb cmmot 
be l'eproduccd when we make Hbe of' coppel' clectrodeb which hayc 
been e!e[l,l'eu with nih'ic acid, wc aftel'wl1l'ds followed the directioll 
ot' \VRIGHT nud FL1':MING who elcciroI.rticfilIJ" cover the copper clectrode 
with a hyel' ot' copper immedialely befol'e the l1leaS\ll'ement. Fol' 
this purJlOsc we uscd the bath described by OHTTIU,l) fol' the ('oppcr 
l'onIOll1etel'. Aftcl' beiJlg' C'oppCl'plfited the electrode WfiS l'insed ",Hh 
llibtilleu water and dl'ied with cottOl\\Yool. It was tllen tlt Ollce put 
tIJl'ongh the tube into the cello \Ve ahm)"::; take ('arc that only tbe 
electl'ol,rticfilly ('opper pInlcd pfil'l of thc electrode geti:l into conlfie! 
",HIJ thc liqnid. 

8. 'fhe E. l\1. F. of the cclIs was determincd by tbe cOl11pen
s[l,tion method of' POGGJl:NDOIU'}'. As wOl'king celI we useu a slomge 

1) Elcclrochcmische Ucbungsallfgaben (Hcl11c 1 S!H) pag. :J. All coppel' elecll'orles 
"'CI'e a]ways coppel'plated during 10 minlltes wilh lhe same t:ul'l'ent-slrength (0.1:J 
ampèl'e) (Ol' tlensily} llUt! at lhe same lempel·alm'c. Wc have alsl) h'ied, but UI1SUC

ccssfully, 10 work wilh COPP€l' mua!gam. As 10 coppel' ama!gam, compare PETTEN

KOFEH, DINGLIm Polyteclmisches JOlll'l1aI109, 444 (1848) and Y. GERSHEIM, Ibid. 147, 
462 (1858), 
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eeU (Deutt,cheb Telegl'<\phenelement), as 1\ol'mal ('ell t\ W]':S'l'oN-cell 
which was always kept in a therlllostat at 25°. 

In this thermobtat was also plaéed a OLARK nOl'mal ceIl to allow 
compal'i&on betweell the J10rmal elements. 

'fhe rheostats Ilsed (2 rheostats of 11111.11 ohms each HAltTJlfANN 

aud BRAUN) were carefllUy compared with a third rheostat standar
dised by thc "Physikalisch-Techlllschc Reichsanstalt." 

f 

9. '1'be mcasnrements took place as follows: aftel' a celI had been 
filled with the l'equired sollltions it waE> (without the copper electrode) 
placed in tbe thermostat at 15". Aftel' lll1ving reached that tempertt~ure 
the eopper electrode was taken from the eopperplating bath and aftel' 
luwing been tl'eated as dll'eeted it was introdIlccd throngh the tube 
into the solution. l'he tap was now opened alld thc measul'ement 
earried out; this la&ted 1 or 2 millutes. Whell the tap had been 
dosed, the eeIl was taken from the thel'lllobtat. Thc solution in A 
was then tested fol' copper, but as already ,stated 1\ot tbo slightest 
tl'ace of copper was fon11d in ihis part of the apparatus. 

10. As the lheasnl'ements of AW1<)R WRIGHT, PL1<:J\I1NG and LORD 

RAYLEIGH 2), whieh were done witl! fairly conrentrated solutions of 
zinc sulphate lJad pl'oved that tbe reproduction of these eeIls to less 
t11an 1 millivolt is almm:,t impossible and as our own exporionces had 
shown us that with more dilnte zint sulphate solutions we get sbH 
greater deviatlOns, we only givc our moasurements in millivolts 
although tho method of measuril1g employed rendel'ed tho detel'milla
HOll of tenths of millivoltb (and less) llllÎte possible. 

As CHAUD1Elt only gives one series of meaSl1l"ements "0 ean say 
110thing as to the reprodureablellcss of hib eeUs. Accol'ding to our 
experienee no importanee neod be atlachod Lo statements of tenths 
of millivolts. Whethol' it would be possible to attaiu a greater accuraey 
whon working with solntions quito fi·ee ti'om air is a mattor ",hich 
wo cannot go iuto any fm'ther as our results ore quite accurate 
euough to completely answer tho question in dispute 2). 

11. Boforo 
point out thai 

Zine 

proceedillg to eommullicato oUt" figmeb we 
a coll eonstructed accordillg to tho schome: 

eopper sulphato SOlUtiOll 

saturated at 15° 
waler copper 

cannot praetically be classed among the l'cvcrsible eelIs. 

1) Tl'ansaclions of the Royal Society of London. Vol. 76, 800 (1886). 

would 

2) See EBELlNGJ WIED. Annalenl 80J 530 (1887) and G. MEYER, ibid, 33J 265 (1888). 
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We h.we, thel'ef'ol'e, Hot l'epcated OUAUDilm
l
b eXpel'llIJeilt wilI! this 

cel!. Whell we considel' Ihat cello ",!th ver.)" dilllte bolntiom; show 
deviations mnonntillg to 6 millivolt, we etlnl10l expect mnch fl'om 
measurements wllh all element of the kind desC'l'lbecl 

12, 'l'he subjoilled table cOlltains the resnlts of our measurements. 
Below I tl,ni! Ii l11'e pll1eed the val nes of the E, l\I. F. which we 
found for the Sl1llle eell in illdepelluellt experiment::;, Frolll these 
figul'es it may at the same time ue been in llOW far the said eells 
may ue repl'oduced. 

TA n LE n. 

G,,"n,,' Zo SO •. 7 ",0 I ElllctromotlVll furce at 15°,0 (J. 
Electl'olllotiva fOl'ce 
.tt 15°.0 lil Volt. to 100 gram water. lil Volt. (UOllllfI::LIN und UOHI::N), 

(CHAUDIER). 

I 11 average. 

lh2 1 143 1 149 1.146 1.1138 

lis 1.141 1 146 1.144 1 1151 

1/2 1 13:5 1.~34 1,135 1 1368 

1 131 1.131 1.131 1 1331 

2 1.123 1 124 1 123 1.12ü3 

4 1,11!} 1.119 1 119 1 1249 

6 1.116 116 1 116 1 1208 

10 1.112 112 1 112 1 1188 

30 1 104 104 1.1O/~ 1. .034 

1:ï0.û5 (~aturated). 1 OR1 1 081 1 081 'I 0!J02 (200 ~.lturatctl 7> 

15. Fl'om fhis table it will be seen at on ce that a maximum 
value of the E.M. F. at about 1/2 gmm of ZnS04 • 7 HJÜto 100 grams 
of water, as CJlAUDlI<:R claims to have found, do eb not exist. The 
pl'ogl'esbive change of tbe values is 011 the contral'y, qnite in hu,l'mony 
with the equatioll given by NlmNsT, which bhowb a uecl'ease of the 
E. M. F. for an incl'ûabe of the concentration of the zil1C' sulphate. 
It would be supel'tluoub to cl'iticise fhe ofhel' conclubiol1s of OHAUDIER 

as these are based on the figlu'es disC'ussed. 

UtrecM, April 1903. 


